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Happiness on the Wing 
 

Bluebirds, with their striking plumage 
and warbling song, are a pleasant 
sight to behold. But in many cultures, 
a bluebird is more than just another 
pretty bird: It is a powerful sign that 
happiness is just around the corner. 
For this reason, September 24  
is Bluebird of Happiness Day. 

 
In many Native North American cultures, the bluebird is a 
symbol of prosperity, fertility, and hope. The Cochiti 
people of New Mexico believe that the bluebird is the first-
born offspring of the sun, and to this day it sings at first 
light to wake us up. The Ojibwa spirit Nanabozho, while 
putting color into the world, had his paint stolen by 
bluebirds. As the bluebirds flew through a waterfall’s mist, 
the paint was scattered to create a rainbow. Nanabozho 
liked it so much that he decreed that every time the sun 
touches the mist of a waterfall, a rainbow should appear. 
 
The Chinese have revered the bluebird for millennia. 
During the Shang Dynasty, dating back to 1766 BC, a 
bluebird was considered the messenger of Xi Wangmu, the 
Queen Mother of the West. The goddess began life as a 
fearsome immortal but evolved into a protector fairy queen. 
The appearance of a bluebird meant that Xi Wangmu was 
protecting young women who chose to break from 
traditional family roles: singers, nuns, and priestesses. 
 
Of course, bluebirds are not the only birds with symbolic 
significance. But amongst all birds, perhaps none is more 
lighthearted and joyous than the bluebird. 

 

 

Celebrating September 
 

Intergeneration Month 

 

Hispanic Heritage Month  
 

Sewing Month 

 

World Beard Day 

September 4 
 

Labor Day (U.S.) 
September 6 

 

Wonderful Weirdos Day 

September 9 
 

Patriot Day 

September 11 
 

Yom Kippur 

September 15 

(Begins at sundown) 
 

International Country  

Music Day 

September 17 
 

One-Hit Wonder Day 

September 25 
 

Fall Foliage Week 

September 26–October 2 
 

Ancestor Appreciation Day 

September 27 
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FROM THE DESK OF SANDY........ 

By the time you read this, I will be off into the sunset 

to try my hand at living in the State of Washington – 

Eastern side to start with (less of a shock to the 

system weather wise).  I will be continuing my mission 

of Senior Care in Kennewick/Pasco/Richland which is 

called TriCities off the Columbia River in farmland.   I 

need a break from the health care portion of Senior 

Services; 34 years is a long time in this very stressful 

part of the healthcare continuum.  

Please know   I have greatly enjoyed my eight years 

with Gold Country and will miss each and every one of 

you!  The hardest part of this decision, to relocate, 

was the knowledge that I would miss every resident 

and every team member on campus!  I would 

transport you with me, if I had a magic wand and you 

wanted to come along!   Thank-you for being my 

supporters these past years!  I will be watching the 

“fun” that is Gold Country on Facebook and you will 

see me “liking” the postings!   Thank you again for 

your years of support and gracious allowances.    

 

Emergency Preparedness Reminders:  As we continue 

our travels through fire season and the pandemic,   we 

need the help of everyone to make sure that if we 

have a community wide, or campus wide event, we 

can safely care for our residents in the Health Center, 

while  supporting the needs of our Apartment folks as 

best we can . 

 

To keep you informed when we experience power 

outages and/or phone outages, please “friend” us on 

Facebook.  RHF will post updates in the event of an 

emergency, and we will post how to contact us should 

our phones go down (this happens when power goes 

out and/or the internet goes out!)  If you cannot reach 

us by a facility cell phone, remember you can also 

contact RHF in Long Beach.  Remember we need ONE 

point person for each resident, who will then notify 

other family members or resident supporters.    

  

 

September Birthdays 
 

In astrology, those born from September 1–22 
are Virgo’s Virgins. Virgos pay attention to 
details and like to keep things organized. Their 
deep sense of humanity and love for others 
makes them defenders of justice, goodness,  
and purity. 
 
Those born from September 23–30 balance the 
scales of Libra. Peaceful and fair, Libras value 
balance and symmetry. For this reason, they 
often champion justice and equality. Using tact 
and calm, they resolve conflicts among family 
and friends. 
 

MARGIE (Resident) – Sept. 3rd 
Beyoncé (singer) – Sept. 4, 1981 
Kim Yuna (figure skater) – Sept. 5, 1990 
Idris Elba (actor) – Sept. 6, 1972 

OLGA (Resident) – Sept. 7th 
Hugh Grant (actor) – Sept. 9, 1960 
Misty Copeland (ballerina) – Sept. 10, 1982 
Tyler Perry (producer) – Sept. 13, 1969 
Dorothy Vaughan (mathematician) – Sept. 20, 1910  
Ray Charles (musician) – Sept. 23, 1930 
Serena Williams (tennis star) – Sept. 26, 1981 
Gene Autry (cowboy) – Sept. 29, 1907 
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In closing, in case you have not noticed, we are 

having extreme difficulty hiring for our open 

positions on campus.  I would ask that you be kind 

and give allowance to those who continue to 

show up day in and day out.  Many could stay 

home like the rest of the State; instead they 

choose to show up and provide the services we 

are famous for.   The Gold Country team will 

never give up trying to exceed your expectations; 

forgive us during this difficult time if we don’t 

quite hit the mark.  Thank you for your patience! 

 

 



 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Thank you for your patience as we 

continue to pivot with State Mandates on 

Visitor vaccination, visitation guidelines, 

and staff compliance with vaccines.   We 

hate change as much as you!  Thank you 

for understanding when the front desk 

screeners have to enforce the current 

guidelines! 

We hope by time of reading this our new 

call bell system is up and running in the 

Skilled Nursing and that our ALU folks 

have their pennant buttons! Thank you for 

your patience this past 4 years while we 

tried to accomplish this goal! 

Congratulations to the ALU for having a 

deficiency free survey for 2021!  Way to 

Go! 

I know our Skilled Nursing team will do 

well during their survey as soon as they 

have it. 

 
 

SEPTEMBER IS NATIONAL 

REHABILITATION MONTH 
Thank you Taylor and our Rehab Team Members for 

another year of keeping us strong! 

PLEASE STOP BY THE S.T.E.P. OFFICE  

OR THE REHAB GYM  

& CONGRATULATE AND THANK THE REHAB TEAM 
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Gold Country   

Is Proud to Salute 

OUR WONDERFUL ASSISTED LIVING 

CAREGIVERS 
during 

NATIONAL ASSISTED LIVING WEEK 
September 12-18, 2021 

 

Mary Ann Cook, LVN, Manager 

Alexis Ster 

Bonnie Stone 

Doreen Peters 

Felipe Henda 

Hannah Mackay 

Jessica Staton 

Kim Gaeta 

Lauren Shannon 

Linda Odlin 

Lisbeth Calderon 

Mandy Bennett 

Nora Blaszak 

Rosario Santana 

Saralyn Arnold 

              Shannon Martinov 

 

“FRONTLINE HEROS” 
“Compassion, Community, Caring” 

The Staff & Residents of Gold Country salute you! 

 

Gold Country Retirement and Health Centers 

Is Proud to Salute 

OUR FABULOUS ENVIRONMENT SERVICES TEAM 

during 

NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL 

SERVICES WEEK 
September 12-18, 2021 

 

“Standing Strong on the Front Line” 

Housekeeping, Janitorial, Laundry, 

Maintenance, Security, 

The Staff & Residents of Gold Country salute you! 

and your efforts! 
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